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A 1 ktkiuku whaln lias Ikh fonnJ in

Ontnil AmertVii 3,'J(H) tYet alove the
level of the sen.

William S. Cakkoi.l, prmtlent of the
People's Hank of IJaltimore, it is stated,

will I appointed Consul to Dresden,
Ciermany. Mr. Carroll was loru in

Mereer, l'a., and is a life long Democrat.

A travkusu bank is projected in Ida-

ho, to accomodate a few towus on Koo-ten- ia

lake, neither of w hich can support
a bank of its own. The bank is to be

on a boat, which will travel from town

to town.

Noah Ai.i.ks, the attorney of the
striking coal miners, in Kansas, admits
practically that the miners have lost the
strike and that they are about ready to

give up and return to work at the opera-

tor's terms.

( Jovkr.nok Pattisos has appointed

John M. Huckalew a meinUr of the Iu- -

liun Kort Commission, and J. Herman
Hosier, of Carlisle, and Charles L. Bailey,

of HarrisburR, trustees of the Harris-bur- g

Hospital for the Insane.

It has leen deciiled by the Supreme

Court of Tennessee that firemen ind en

gineers on colliding trains in accidents
caused by the negligence of the conduct-

or in charge of the train are not entitled
to recover damages from railroad com-

panies.

Okserai. George Mokoan, who was the
only surviving general of the Mexican
war, died on Wednesday, at Fortress
Monroe, Va., where he had gone from
his home in Mount Vernon, Ohio, for
his health. He was 78 yesrs old and a
native of Pennsylvania.

I'r to date 3700 men in Denver, Col

orudo; have registered as out of employ
ment, and the list is steadily increasing
Means are U-in- taken to furnish em
ployment and provide food for the hun- -

trry and destitute. It is estimated that
f,000 jiersons, men women and child

ren, are in need of immediate aid.

There are two classes of pensioners
that should be dropped as quickly as pos
sible. One is the fraud who got his pen
sion by manufactured testimony and
who never should have lieen given one
and the other is the thrifty and propter
ous citizen who draws a pension to which
he is technically entitled, but which he
d)es not need. The ordinary citizen
should not le taxed for the tienetit of

either of them and the- - should lie tired
from the (tension rolls without ceremony

Augcst 7, 1S'.3, will be an eventful
date in the history of nations. The two
supreme legislative lodies of the two
greatest countries on the glole will lie
in session and engaged in the most im
porta nt business. The British Parlia
ment has fixed ujxjn the date to receive
from committee the home rule bill, en
dowing Ireland with self government
and the Congress of the United States
meets it special session to secure to G3,

000,000 people a currency that shall
command the confidence of ourselves
and the world which is really to lay the
track on which civilization may the tet
ter run.

The circulation statement issued bv

the treasury department shows that th
amount of gold and silver coin and cer
titicates, United States notes and nation
at bank notes in circulation, August 1

was tl, fll,OS'.l, 017, an increase durin
the month of July of f 17,327,(UV. The
increase during the last twelve months
was in round figures ?'..000,0(X). The

t capita circulation, based on an es
timated population of l'7,oV,C,000, Au
gust 1, was f 2-- 02. Of the 2,123,0tS,
t')4'.l of the general stock of money issued
the amount as stated is in circulation
leaving t512,Sfl,fi32 in the treasury of
the Uuited States on August 1.

A st RPRisixu discovery has lieen made
by Pension Commissioner Lochren. It',
pensioueis, all of whom were employees of
the Pension Bureau, had their pensions
rerated during Corporal Tanner's regime.
The act was so flagrant that Secretary
Noble declared the illegal, and
ordered them to lie rescinded. It now
apjieurs that neither Tanner nor his suc-
cessor (Rauni) paid the slightest atten-
tion to the Secretary's orders, and that
these pensions have since leen paid at
the higher and illegal rate. It is not
likely that the sums thus filched from
Uncle Sam can lie recovered. All that is
possible now is to suspeud further pay-
ments. Some of the Speculators, how-ever- a

are still in the employ of the Pen-
sion Bureau, and they should be prompt-
ly drummed out of the service which
they have disgraced.

Al l that is required at the extra ses-

sion of Congress says, the Philadelphia
lieutnl, is to repeal the first section of
the Sherman law, which directs the Sec-

retary of the Treasury to purchase, from
time to time, silver bullion to the
amount of 4,501,000 ounces, or so much
thereof as may le offered in each month
at the market price, and to issue in pay-
ment for such purchase of silver bullion
Treasury notes of the United States.
This is the only amendment to the law
that is needed or desired at present by
the friends of honest currency.

It ought not to take them thirty days
to fully discuss and repeal the first seo
tion of the Sherman act. Congress
could then adjourn, after the lerform-anc- e

of so valuable a service to the coun-
try, and return to Washington on the
first Monday in DecemU-- r to disc harge
the regular business of legislation.
There can le no excuse for dallying or
delay over the urgent tusiiMa for which
atlas extra seiou has been called.

In speaking of the wonderful advance

the price of hay, a Philadelphia cor

respondent of the Lancaster Inquirer

says: A year ago it was selliug at about

f!5pertoa. So rapid has leen the ad

vance that $2 pf r ton has lieen added to

the price during the past ten days, while

the present market price for cliice to

ancy baled hay along the Atlantic sea

card ranges from 20 to 23 r ton.

The same .juality f baled bay is selling

in lireat Britain at' $'." and more ier
ton and it is hard to get even at tin;
prices. This is due to the short crops in

England, France, Austria- and l.ermany.
This is the first time in many years that
Ku rope has lieen compelled to ask this
ountry for such a large smount of hay,

and it is the first time in the history of

America that hay has U-e- exported to

Few ix'ople reali.e what an enormous
busine-- S the hay trade is. ine mj
appreciate the imjK.rtance of "King
Cotton," and when Uiey near occhmwhi- -

ly that some prominent broker has lieen

wrecked in a wheat comer, they con-

clude that much money is made and lst
in that cereal, but the hay trade is con

sidered "small potato.,, ror sucn
readers it may le well to state that hay

tl.u . .l.if. . r.n. in the I'nited Slates, as I
Id v - - - - i
far as its money value is concerneu, ami
that it long ago distanced "King Co-

tton," for many years the leading crop.

and now stands without a rival. 1 he
latift official figures obtainable show

that the area devoted to hay cultivation
is .SS.o'.il.'AM acres, the annual crop
amounting to 4o,04."i,0V4 tons, amount
ing in value to $40S,4y'.,5o. This is

far in excess of any other crop.

The director of the mint has published
tati.tics showing the "amount of mon

ey in the world. rrom his table it is
learned that France stands at the head,
holding 1, 500,000,000 in coin, besides
$.1,(100,000 in uncovered notes, making
$40.5t per capita. Leaving out such
small countries as Holland, Belgium,
Cuba, etc., the United States comes next
of the nations with $25.15 per head as
against 18.42 which suHiciently supplies
the wants of great Britain. It is indeed
strange that the enormous commerce of
Great Britain can be sufficiently accom-
modated with such a moderate sum
which differs by a few cents from the

17.72 which is the quota of Spain
Confidence is a plant of 6low growth and
does not thrive in any soil where revolu
tionary projects in financial legislation
are leiDg hatched. On the other hand
with cheerful confidence and a high
standard of commercial morality it is
amazing how small a quantity of metal
either white or yellow, is required for all
the mercantile transactions of a great
nation, as we may see by the English
returns just noted where coin is but a
mere fraction of the total of things do-

ing the work of the currency. Checks
are much more in use here than in Eng-
land, and it would thus seem that our
financial ills are caused by something
besides a lack of sufficient money "per
capita."

The prospect of a war between France
and Siam which threatened all Eurojie
has lieen averted by the latter country
submitting to the demands of the form-
er. Siam is a country alout which but
little was known by oureople, until the
opening of the present ditliculties U
tween that country and France.

It is, however, a kingdom of some
consequence, occupying the en insula
known as Indo-Chin- or further India,
and having an area of alxiut three hun-
dred thousand square miles and a pop-

ulation of six million sou Is, one fourth
of whom are Chinese. The capital and
chief city is Bangkok, with half a mil-I- t

u inhabitants, which is situated on
the Monam river alxiut twenty miles
from where it empties into the Gulf of
Siam. This river, like the Nile, over-
flows its banks yearly, thus enriching
the land by alluvial deposits. Hice is
the chief product and forms two thirds
of all the country's exports; sugar, jx r,

cotton, and hemp are other pro-
ducts. In the abundance, variety, and
excellence of fruits, vegetables, and
spices, Siam is unsurpassed by any
country in the world.

Only sixty-eigh- t icebergs have found
their way from Arctic waters to the Gulf
Stream this year, against 17'. " floaters"
that were rejorted last year. Gorman
scientists believe that this diminished
quantity of floating ice has had a deci-
ded effect not only upon the temferature

f the Gulf Stream, but upon the climate
of Europe. Those savants attached to
the Gotha Institution have sent to our
Naval Hydrographic Office some inter-

esting forecasts, prepared from data
which the Hydrographic Office had sent
them. The Gotha geographers predict
a summer and autumn his year similar
to that of last year. There will le, they
say, an insufficient rainfall in the au-

tumn and a severely cold winter. The
prediction is at too long range to poses
any practical value upon this side of the
Atlantic; but it is worth noting in order
to determine how far the Gotha theory
may be borne out by results.

In 1S5( the United States produced 4.
3 bushels of wheat for each unit of the
population. In IStiO the quantity grown
was equal to 5.5 bushels per capiu. In
1S70 it was equal to C. 1 bushels, and in
1880 had increased to 1.9 bushels: yet
in 1889 it declined to 7.7. bushels, and
in 1893 is likely to fall below 5.C bushels
per capita. If such is the result of this
year's harvest, it will no more than meet
domestic requirements, and the exports
we make must lie derived front the large
stocks now in store from last year's
trope.

It is estimated that the each crop
the coming season will reach 50,000,000
lucskets. The estimate exceeds those of
1891, which was considered an excellent
year, the shipment then being about
3,000,000 Uskets. The present esti-
mate includes state of Delaware and the
Maryland portion of the peninsula.

Wu!tUiisrtn Letter.

WAS1IIN..TON--
, D. C. July 29, 1893.

Secretary Carlisle is the only incmU-- of
the cabinet at present in Washington,
and ke has Urn con lined to hi house
for several days this week by iheumatisin,
but next week President Cleveland, ami
the other iiicinU rs of the cabinet will

U here, as tiny have Uen notified
that the President wi.-h- es to submit the
first draft of his message to Coiigrcs--s to
them and have a f.ill and free discuion
of its contents lief ore it is finally c

Attempts are numerous at trying to
guess the nature of the President's com-

ing message, but it is nonsent-- e for any
outside of the cabinet and a few close
iersoiial friends of Mr. Cleveland and

they won't talk aUiut it to pretend to
know. The mere fact that he will send
another message to Congress at the
o(Hning of the regular session, even
should the extra session remain in ses-

sion until then, and tin; general U lief
is that it will, make it presumable that
his message to the extra sion will le
confined to what it wascall-- to legislate
upon finance. And if this pres-- u nipt ion
tie correct it will not indicate any change
of oninion as to the necessity for tariff
and other reforms advocated by the Deni- -

ocrat party during the last campaign.
Merely that circumstance have made it
necessary to take up finance lin--t.

Speaking of reform, Cointiii.-.-ioii- er

I ah-- ren is goiugright ahead in the
programme inapHil out lor the reior- -

malion. oi me jk'umoii ron, iiomuu-Standin- g

the bowl that is raised
by a few Congressmen who e o nir-litu--

ents have in-e- susiwiided. It has al
ready Urn discovered that, in addition
to the large imiiiU-- r of ieiiions granted
under the last administration without
proper examination of the applicant and
his pajiers, there were thousands granted
illegally, knowingly and wilfully. Only
those granted under the act of s.mi have
yet U-e- n examined and no others can Ui
taken up for a long time. The suspen-
sions up to date iiumU-- r nearly il.OOO,

aud if the same average U kept up in
the entire 370,OnO granted un.
der that law the total nuinU-- r of

will be something like 75,kmi.
The examination is very thorough and
systematic and only those cases showing
clearly some irregularity or doubt of the
right of the pensioner to receive the
amount he has U-e- getting are suspend-
ed , and few, if any, of those who get re-

stored to the roll upon a re examination
will get as large a tension as they have
been receiving.

"Senator Gorman," remarked a
friend of the man who has pioven his
right by his ability on many occasions
to be classed as a Democratic leader,
"never announces through the news-
papers his future jxilitical intentions,
anil that fact is so well known that he
very seldom tak-- s the trouble to contra-
dict the newsjpaiHT stories which app ars
from time to time purporting to give in
detail what he intends to do in case this
or that hapiens. in the Senate. It i

safe to say, however, that his future ac-

tions, like those of the past, will always
le such as will meet the approval of a
majority of good I leinocrats, and to S:iy
also that any advance announcements
of them which may appear may always
beset down as merely guessi-s.- "

One of the most encouraging signs to
those who expect financial relief from
the legislation of the extra session is the
fact that, while most of the 1 einoeratic
Senators and llepresentativcs have ideas
of their own as to the legislation needed,
a majority of them express themselve
as w illiug to hear the arguments of those
who advocate other ideas, and to U'
open to conviction if the other fellow's
argument be the U'st. If this feeling be
shared by a majority of the Democrats
in both House and Senate the dillicu'ty
of reaching some satisfactory basis of
compromise will U- - greatly lessened.
But its going to take time to bring aUiiit
that result, and wi.--e people will not

immediate Congressional action on
this important subject. Good legislation
is better than hurried legislation, and 1

have yet to find the first Democrat who
d-- s not firmly that good legisla-
tion w ill be one of the certainties of the
Fifty third Congress.

(Jen. Duncan S. Walker, chairman of
the committee on invitations of the cen-
tennial celebration of the laying of the
corner stone of the Capitol building, to
le held September 13 next, this wet k
sent invitations to the Governors of all
the states and their staffs to participate.
President Cleveland h is promised to

the prim ipal sjxakerat the cele-
bration who w ill U- - Mr. William W irt
Henry, of Virginia's a deseendant of Pat-
rick Henry. m.

Mi) Oil Silver.

Washington, July 31. For the first
time since the passage of the Sherman
silver law the treasury has failed to buy
the full monthly qu tt of
ounces of silver. The total purchase for
the month was 2," I. m H i ounces, leaving
a shortage of 2,lli,000 ounces. The
amount purchased to-da- y was "Jlt'-.tHM- i

at the counter figure of (i.7o.'Ui jht
ounce.

The two Populist inemU-r- s of Con-gri's- s

from Colorado, Messrs. Pence and
Ball, were in Mr. Preston's ollice to-da-

when he reject d all the offers and made
the counter offer of cents per
ounce. The silver men indicate a pur
Mse to precipitate a silver discussion on

the first working day of the extra session
of Congress by a resolution of inqiiiry
as to whether or not the secretary of the
treasury has not exceeded his authority
in refusing to purchase 4,."iIHI,ihxi ounces
of silver in July, as provided by the
Sherman law.

Bank Building ('(illupses.

Five floors and tlm-- e interior walls in
the rear portion of the Second National
Bank Building, now U-in- g remodled, at
the corner of ninth and l.iU-rt- streets,
Pittsburg, fell with a terrible crash to-

day. Forty workmen were inside, but
all but two esi a;H.tI. One of these,
Thomas McGladdegun, was buried I

the wreck of brick, broken timU-r- s

and structural iron, ami was killed.
His companion, Felix (uinn, escajied
by clinging to an iron pillar on the fourth
tltHir while the wreck was tumbling past
him.

Building InsjHrtor Brown attributes
the accident to an old and weak center
wall which had leeti overloaded. The
money loss will reach foOOO.

A Fortune A wails a Hirer.

Ixinion, July 30. Although the Sal-

vage assM'iatioii of Gieat Britain holds
that the feat is simply impossible, offi-

cials of the Koyal navy have for some
time U-e- considering the possibility of
raising the hull of the ill fated Victoria,
which lies in seventy fathoms, where the
pres?ure is equal to that of ten atmos-
pheres, or enough to crush anything
short of a solid piece of metal, to say
nothing of a humau ixnly clad only in a
ruhlier diving suit. The oili.-er- s are now-lookin-

g

for a diver who will go down
even twenty three fathoms, but so far
they have Urn unable to find one, not-
withstanding that a lilieral rrcentage of
the 90,miO left in the wrecked vessel
has been offered as a reward.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest tX S. Gov't Report.

ldriiciie Morm.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 31. The
drought which has prevailed throughout
this section of the Slate was broken by
a terrific thunder and rain Storm which j

swept over the entire country from west
to south this evening. Over 5KI tele-
phone oUs in this city were washed
away and great volumes of water issuing
from Hillside street look like rivers.
The surrounding country was greatly in
need of rain.

A special from Caldwell, Ohio, rexirts
great ilotrin ti..ii to property by the ter-
rible tornado which accompanied the
rain. 'llie handsome Presbyterian
church was completely wnvked, falling
across North street, crashing into the
residence of .lames Kannell, w recking it.

The National bank building was
also Wiecked. TheoH-r- house and sev-

eral other bindings were badly damaged.
Many shade trees were torn up by the
roots. In the surrounding counties
great damage was done but no fatalities
are re tor ted.

I.Viiuitt-t- l Alter 21 Years.

After : separation lasting 21 years,
John II. Moriisoii and his wife, of Ijiu-caste- r.

Pa., have Urn reunited. In
lsr,." "Spiire Morrison wedded Miss Ery,
in York county, and five years later
came hereto reside. He remained here
for two years, and, Hurting business re
verses, went west, leaving his wife and
four daughters here, and nothing was
heard of him until last March, when an
advertisement for a wife appeared in a
1 1.iri isl.iug paper signed John H. Mor-

rison. It was srn by one of his daugh-
ters. She answered it. Morrison re-

ceived '.17 answers to his advertisement,
but replied only to the one written by
his daughter. In the correspondence
that followed their relationship was dis-
closed, and w hen he learned his wife was
still living he to take
her to his western home. A letter re-

ceived Tuesday states that they recog-
nized eai'ii other on sight at the railway
station in Oklahoma.

Veteran Burmil to Death.

Ii;vim;to.v, X. J., July 31 Frederick
Cromptoii, an inmate of the soldiers'
home at Kearney and a veteran of the
Second New Jersey regiment, was
burned to death here yesterday morning.
Crompton obtained a furlough fron the
home on Saturday and came to Irving-to- n

to visit Michael Keady, a comrade,
w ho keeps a sii' shop here. lieatly's
shop was a small shanty. The two old
men had a good time Saturday evening,
and about 2 o'clock yesterday morning
Beady left the building for aUitit ten
minutes. When he returned the shop
was a mass of llame. It is
that Crompton tried to light his p"qe and
ignited the woodwork of the shanty.
While the fire was burning search was
made for Crompton, but he could not le
found. After the tire was out, his
charred Unly was found lying in the
ashes.

1 liat NmiMI Snake.

Sri:iv(.ui:i.i, (., August 2. The
of the monster sKtted snake at

Mutual, 11 miles north of the city, has
caused of that vicinity to U great-
ly excited. It was first sr n la- -t Wednes-
day by Frank Egg It a farmhand,
crossing the road a mile south of Mutual.
Its course was irom the Samuel Hedges
farm to the old Mcl ain faim. Mr. Egg
lesion says the reptilian wonder was

Is and 20 feet in length and mai'e
a track broailei than his hand in cross
ing the highway. A Msse of armed men
have Urn hunting it ever since. A trail
was discovered yesterday, but it was to
old to follow. A siq.p'ised haunt of the
reptile has been located near a creek on
the Mcl.aiu farm, and a posse of men is
lying in wait for it here. The excite
nieiii in the vicinity is of such a nature
that the village of Mutual talks of noth-
ing else.

Alleged .Hnrilerer's Confession.

Max Schamhtirg, Austrian connsul at
Pittsburg, has received what purports to
U'. the confession of KarlSmetena. made
on bis death bed in pMihemia, who sets
forth that, in lvm, he murdered a Pole
named Wolkoski and robbed him of $210.
for which crime another Pole named
Olkowski was convicted and sentenced
to the M'iiitentiary for 10 years. Some-ten- a

lied to the old country and was
serving a sentence of six years for rob-Ut-

when he made the confession. He
does not say where the murder was com-
mitted, but alleges that be was employed
at Irwin in May, 1V0. The object of
his confession is to have the innocent
man, Olkowski, released from prison.

A Terrihie I liarge.

Cint'.vt;o, July .'51. In connection w ith
the grand jury investigation into the
cold storage warehouse hol.H'anst, a Kn'al
paper prints a sensational story to the ef-

fect that the lire which resulted so dis-
astrously to human life was of incendi-ai-

origin, the incentive U-in- g a desire
to cover lip H w holesale theft of gotnls
stored in the vvarehoU.se. The story
gtH-- s that for three weeks previous to the
lire the big house was systematically
l.H.ted night after night by a ring com- -
I mis ii oi cerium crooks on tne outside
and certain parties on the inside.

Spiked a Woman to The Fitter.

At.m iiF.R.ii E, N. M. July 2v. Hob-U-r- s

jHTjH-tralet- l an unheard-o- f cruelty
at the ranch of Maurice (ioinez, a
wealthy Italian sheep raiser, a few miles
from here. I loth tiomez ami his wife
were killed, ami the murderers, not con-
tent with ordinary methods, drove an
iron lxt through the woman's IhhIv,
pinning it to the floor. The robln-r-s ap
parent ly wished to make it appear that
the crime was committed by Indians.
The two children of the murdered pa-
rents are missing.

.Murder ami Lwirliiug.

(Ju.VESTov, Tex., Aug. 2. Near Mon --

gotnery three attacked the house
of M. Maish, killed him, rvish'-- d his
wife murdered his infant and cut out
the tongue of his seven year old child.
His wife is l'Ii vetl to lie dying. One
negro was caught and lynched. The
sheriff and pts?e are searching for the
others.

A m ivrti'VT has U-e- dedicated at
ChamlerslHirg, commemorating the
luming of that place by the Coufcdcr-ateso- u

July oO, 1SC4.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

madearrangemenls

AMU OTIII It SU1IKUS

Tanning is done in this country in
a rou tone-quart- er the time usually allowed
in Eurp

In iss.i the United States produced 103,- -
(ootoiis of rctiucd copja-r- , nearly half the
world's yield.

Tlie world's coal fields already known
and worked contain ;oal euoash to last a
thousand years.

Smallpox in the postotiii e l.uildiinf at
Auhi.ru. Mass.. has c'.iiipcllcd quarantine.
sltiping all mails.

The great si!J fields of South Africa
were discovered in W by an clcphiUt
hunter named Hartley

A Texas irirl, !." years old. roK--- s to
walk !) the oi Id's Fair if she can Kft au- -

othcr V'h 1 to compete w itli her.
More than one-thir- d of t'.ie .V.',mi iiu

migrants w ho lauid at New ol k lat
mouth were Italian and Jewish.

-- Ohio liquor dealers will participate
actively in I lie election of state legislators,
aiiiiinir to re-- all uiijust laws.

Fifty-si- x years auo the IiIim k on w hich
the Oiicago HMotllce now slan.ls was sold
ft ii f.ViTi. It is now worth f.".,ono,ikl.

Happy and content is a home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp wilh the light of theuiorning.
Caialogucs,w riu: Rochester LampCoN'ewYork.

The remains of .V, priests will be re-

moved from St. Paul's monastery vault at
Pitishurg and buried in private irraves
outside.

Explosion of J'dtt Huuds of powder in
the American Company 's mill at South
Acton, Mass., killed iliiaui tiridtfe, a
workman.

The Bethlehem Iron Company's steel
mill, of Bethlehem, Pa., w ill resume opera-
tions in full blast Mi. inlay after an idle-
ness of a mouth. The mill :s the only in-

dustry there that has beeu idle this sum-

mer.
In Paris they first utilize rats to cleau

the flesh from the lioues of carcasses, then
kill the rats, use up the fur for trimmings
the skins for gloves, their thinh lioues fr
toothpicks aud their tendons aud bones for
gelatin w rapper

Last ear nearly :mi0,(i pounds of al
uminum were produced ill this country
That is not much when compared with
some other metals, but it is a beginning,
and when the manufacturing processes are
cheapened it w ill grow rapidly

The Indians in some parts of Oregon
iiolahlv at Grant, are uttering ponies for
salt at from to 7 apiece. The hlgl
water has prevent. d the usual run of sal
mon in the big livers and this has meant a
great loss to Indians, many being practical
ly ruined thereby.

A Maine man has leeu tried f.r taking
in potatoes at oue door of his barn aud
selling th in out of the other. The trouble
w as that one pal t ol his barn w as In M ame
and the other part iu New Urunswick
lie tHiUght potatoes iu Canada aud uiovinn
them across the barn, sold them in Maine
w ilhoul paying duty.

The official returns show a marked in
crease iu the ravages of the cholera
throughout Kussia. in the government ol
Podulia, U'tw.-e- n July .th. and .1 uly rid,
t h le W ei'e l.IiVi cases nid '.t deaths. In
the government of rel. cases aud
deaths. In Moscow, from July P.th to JJd
there were cases and -- I deaths.

William Flecm-r- well-kno- ii iu Alle
gheny, w as taken to the Allegheny general
hosoital on Sunday morning from Pa-tim- e

park, Pittsburg, suffering from a coin
Miind fracture of the right leg. He

was found king at the foot of a high biuff.
I'legger iltws not know how the accidetit
cocuired. except that he wandered up ou
the hill ami tin n fell oyer.

William N unemaclier. a farmer, living
near Antigo. Wis., killed his wife aud hal
a i.cl two children aged ." and 3 v ears, by

ila-lii- ng out f heir brains. He t hen plunged
head first from a w indow in an attempt to
kill hi nielf. lie is still alive but par-
alyzed. The cause of t he ijuatlruple mur-
der and suicide is said to l tin- - fear that
the family w oiild die from starvation.

Ord rs w ere received at Ihiluth. Min-
nesota. Friday . from the headquarters of
t he M itim ola Iron Company, in Chicago
to close all mining oiieialious at the hard
ore mines of the conoany mil il furl her
notice. A Unit three hundred men w ill im
kept at theseveial mines to ship the ore
:iow iu stock piles. The tow ns of Tower
and I'.lv are almost entirely dependeut ou
the work of the mines.

While running barefooted through the
woods Tuesday, a son Dav id
MrKelvey, of Richmond furnace. Fulton
county, trod upon a rattlesnake lying iu
the path. The reptile quickly struck at
him ami tlou-- t its fangs into the lxiy's
pantaloons. ISadly frightened he ran to
his home as fast as his little legs would
carry him, t he snake dangling back of him.
There the father killed the snake, which
had nine rattles.

Rich Farmer Roderick Williams, who
is C,7 yeais old aud a deacon in the llaptist
church at Lockort. N. I., haseloix-- with

Lizzie Holler, a pretty German
gii I w hose father us,-- f , work on his farm.
The girl's mot her of the couple's
flight and ran across lots to intercept their
carriage. She did so; but the deacon
w hipped up his hoi se .and the elopers got
away nd were married. The girl's moth-
er was driven insane by the act.

Three men were run down by the Fast- -

em fast line on the Pennsylvania railroad-

al p.rintoii station near Pittsburg on Sun- -
day night and two of them. Thomas and
Michael Corualan, of Piltstuiig, were
killed. Tbe third, William Diskin, of
Scrantou. w as terribly mangled and will
probably die. The men were iu search of
work an 1 were vv alking on the track. The
express came around a curve and the en-
gineer did not see the men until the en-
gine w as on them.

A novel damage suit was iM'gun at
Williamsport ou Monday. Mrs. Clara Smith
bringing action against Add re w II. Doncy
for selling her husband liquor that caused
his deal h. She claims illi.oiO da mages, and
lias engaged th Ix-s- l of legal fallent to
push the rase. The husband, James H.
Smith, died iu Doney's saltMiu last March,
and the coroner's jury rendered a verdict
of death from al holism. Smith was a
man of kntiw n intemperate habits, and on
this account the suit has been instituted.

The working foreeof the Wesimghuuse
Air Prake Company at Wilmerding has
lieen furtner reduced by the temporary
iist harge of between 'Joo and :m men.
Those who remain at work will suffer a
reduction of lroni J.i to ai per cent, iu
wages. Two weeks ago4tm luei. were dis-
charged. The above order went into ef-
fect ou Monday. Such a reduction has
liol lieen offered to the workiligliiell in the
mills iu the western pait f the state for
many years. Il is not t bought that the j

workmen ill make any res.is Lance.

ro

WRIT IS OOfl
Mail Order Department

FOR SAM PLES OF ALL

Dress : Goods,
SILKS.

FREI1CI1 WASH GOODS,

ETC., ETC.

Mid-Summ- er e'earauce prices on all lines
give unprecedented opportunity for high-cla- ss

and high-co- st godsat little cost to
you.

J.V. lilNiillAMS. SCOTCH ZEPHYRS,
tine, neat aud stylish novelty effects 3'J
inches wide. loC. a yard.

FRENCH WASH tKKJDS-fin- est and best
of the season

IX. ANI 25C.

AMERICAN ZEPHYR tJINtill AMS
line, neat design, good colors. 30 lii- - hes
w ide loC. a yard.

GOOD AMERICAN LAWS, medium dark
brow u grounds w ith neat while figures,
3' inches wide, 5.SC.

IM ItiKTED DRESS AND SUITINliS.
sue qualities a will not be here locg at
these prices

35C. .inc., 75C., AND fl.oo A YARD.

Sl'CII INDIA SILK VALUES as were
never ottered at prices

3.1C., .loC. AND "SC.

Come or write us aud you order w ill re
ceive prompt aud careful attention.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JOHN PFISTBR,
IIKALCK IM

GEHERU f.lERCHAIlDlSE,

Hardware, Qirasware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Vrt-ETABL- M IN kE4M.,
MARX FJH, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JTJNCTION HOTEL.

CRESSON, PA.
vatVi Suly

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARliE LOT

Boots ifc Shoes
liOUGHT AT

Sheriff's Sale !
-F- ROM TH E STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &. CO.,
FITTNBrittt, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

Do you NEED OLAS3CS?
EYES EXAMINED FREE

Spectacles perfectly fitted n& Kuarmotced
for a cr. Artificial eyes iaserted.

J. DIAMOND. Optician,
Ettab'd. iKot. H SUlb St.. MTTSBt "1. PA.
juiZvlM y

To Investors.
ttrHY ko away frm bona to seek InveKtmentay wbeo jroa ean buy feoniijl7nla Klrat
MurUcaice Meuriller oo the 4'arb or Moo Italy
Pay urn t plan and whirl, will Del you twenty por
cent, on your niuoej? tor particular call on or
ad.lre.ii H. A. tMILtHAKT.

Auk. S. ldW. uen'junc. Pa.

BUGGIES at h Price resS.rajtJt'V CARTS A UafUiLHK aawawaw -- Zit T.n Buvkj- - V" Cut tae 1V
.at. raaa TouManwT.at; ouurU ia tl1?

Kuad Wa4rua. t-- oompvtltutTL "fCS14 Kuad tart til Utt Huy tit ti
tunrv Harueea aS 8& torv and save

IIUHturiTT " M.7i Mldd
f ) Tnm (12 U; umflt.

mm MuTKau Haddle. (I itaif-- . Pre
r. . Bl'aiCl V A C4BT f. WV)

IWU Lawienee at,, tlnriiinall, U. 1 s

SALESMEN WANTED
W SIxh K. Weirrowall
! bet .rletlaa. old and new. replaeo ail etorktba( di. and icuarantee atlslactloa. Hlvbeatvalar. or ceminlraloa paid from the itart. Writfor tertna.

Ii. E. riookort'o.. Nursery men, Kocbetter. N.
tvstablltihed 1KIA. lnoorporated 1bi3

rA!1 Ef. Kellalile men to aell our ebleIf aud bardy Nursery Mlork. and Seed po
ttuea. loll and complete line. Many varietiesran ouly be otHaineJ tit route b aa. Ovuimmaloa orsalary nald weekly an 1 promptly. Ktclu.lveand oholre ol territory xifu. Ilon't delay.
Write at once for terms.

ALX.EN NlTKSEKY "!o
July as. aot.

8. l. uto. iTIIIir KB LIB.

REED & EEADE,
AttorneyH at 1 ItW9

KHtNSHf'K.I. - . fENNA.
ar--t imre on Centre itreet. (4 2s W

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o r- - j n. w ,

EUENSBDKU, PA.
Offiee la Armory Unlldlna. 0p.Vnrt Hout.

rp W. DICK.Xe ATTtlUN .A W,
Pbbb'a-Aar-Spect-

atUntloa to glren elaius tor Pen-sion Koanty. eti. enj.

JF. McKENHICK,
ATTOBHBT aBD IT Law

KhrNSBlKu. . pa
Aw-fjf- llre on Centre street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T LAW,

CsTontne fa llftora lioase. theater strsst

HH. MYERS.
TTtttIEY-AT-I.A- W.

AwTiee la uuieaeAe k.JuiUM

EttERYTHIHC ON WHEEtS.
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

ti

Ollvor Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

mssmw OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows oa
the face of the glote.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to traJe
on the good name of the Ouvtu.

Look out for imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right befoie you take the plow home.

l"Once more iieware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chili f.u Plow Wuus,
South Bend, Indiana.

, - ,. .v , N .AMI...I 111 11 '

The Deerin Junior Stocl liinder ami Deerin Pony Bimler

i ix sTih:xirn : f .v )';. itit.iwleaisj ix i. m h i x : r m :; . v nr.T.i Mtii.n v.
i ix Linnri:ssurin:A ft: ix i: .Vf w v.

I?IXII-- K
TWIXK.-Tin-hi'i'iii- i!' Kimli r Twin.- - tun- - urn- - f t to tin- - ioiin..

Strimet-- r and biiiixitliiT tlmn unv 'V m ud.

""waaiaaaa?

Facts

Works,

FOR

Farmers

i r

SPRING.

PA.

rut: in:i:iuxii .voir;;:.
Tlie X-- I)H-riri- Ile-riii- ir ;int. .Iiininr fiiant. ami Mhit liavt- - !. r

w Li'i-ls- . idc tnail. line ru 1 1 ni; a 'ial a I u. tiiany ad j ul nu-i- i t and i in:i 1 1 n M y Ifi
draft. TIh-- v ar tli l- -t irras ciiiiiiir iiiai-Liiif- in i lit- - nld, ai 'Aniilj dullai tui iini-la- r

when otht-- i uiac-tiin- - ale ni out.

IHtVAL SELF W'Mi:
i tiheh self ii:mi.HOUSE HAY HAKES. -- 1 lltrv THUAS IIAXJ IU MF
I IMI'EltlAL II AX It IU Ml'.

ItAXXEU JIAXJt lif Ml:
rrio from !7.m to $ .':.( si.
St-u-d for iri ular aud pi in of anyt liinir in my !!-

S
307 Cor. Main ami UedTonl Streets,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOIIA Me COJSVS 'ELL' S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will fi ml : complete line of Men's, Hoys' :in.l Chi-
ldren's Suitings in all styles ami qualities.

& WJ?HJ?JIIEM WJEtfMBl I
for Men ami Hoys, for Style ami Finish tan not be heat fur tin-- ri

Furnishing Goods, Hats ami caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us whi n iu tie
eityand we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA, t H X V A .

SPRING. 1893- -

Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to )u.w the

most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', ami Children's Clulliii !!

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. We have all the New Sha.les and Shaj.es in IhK
Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.

it wm pay you to come ami see us as we will save you niout")

Very Respectfully Yours,

C. .A.. SPIVl? BA U CH T.
CARROLLTOWN,

VERYBODY

Reads The Freeman.


